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TENDER CUM AUCTION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited fi'om interested parlies for Auction-cum-sale of coconuts
available in this Institute as per details given below:

Sl. No. Items Quantitv EMD (Rs.)
1 Puny Coconut 2400 Nos. (applox.) 1000/-

Egry"l nuts (orie lot) 1390 Nos. 500/-

The sealed quotation may be sent to the Head, ICAR- CPCRI, Regional Station, Kayamkulam so
as to reach this Office on or before 09.07.2020 at 2.30 p.m. The quotation shall be opened after public
auction at 2.45 pm on the same day itself. Those s,ho are interested io take pafi in the Auction/ QLrolatiol
rray inspect the nuts avaiiable in tire Fann premises during working hours of the Institute after obtainilg
prior permission from tlie SIC, FanniTech. Officer Fann. Further detaiis, if any required, can be had fi-om
the SIC Fann/Tech. officer (Fann) of this Institute during office hours.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The Auction/Quotati,cir vuithout EMD nillbe rejected.
2. The EMD can be paid by DD only, drawn in favour of "ICAR Unit, CPCRI" payable at

Kayamkulam. Those who are interested in botir auction and quotatioil may deposit tlie EMD
before the auction to this Office. However, those desirous of competing in the quotatiorts only,
may enclose tlie DD along with tlie quotations.

3. Tire amount quoted should be indicated both in figures and words. Tire highest rate offered in the
Auction/quotation shall be considered for u"..ptai...

4. The successful bidder on award of work shall have to remit 1 0% of tlie bid arnount in the form of a
DD in favour of ICAR Unit CPCRI Kayarnkulam. The EMD shall be reflrnded once the security
deposit is received.

5. The Head of the station reserves the rightto accept or reject any quotation withoLrt assigning ar-Ly

reason whatsoever; no claim on tiris account will be entertained in any case.
6. In the event of accepting the quotation/auction price, the purciraser u,i1l have to deposit the entire

cost of nuts offered for sale by DD, drarvn in favour of "ICAR Unit, CPCRI" payable at
Kayamkulam witirin 3 days from the date of receipt of coilmunication to that effect and the nuts
should be lifted from the station premises within 3 days, failing which the EMD shall stand
forfeited..

7. The bidder wiro wishes to participate in tlie sale may quote the amount for the entire quantiry- of
the item of arlicie rnentioned above.
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8. Tlie rate quoted will be valid only for the parlicular Quotation'
g. The sealed tenders will be op",r"d after auction, in the presence of tenderers on the date of aucticn'

10. Any loss or damage, etc., caused to the lnstitute properties while lifling the article should be made

good or else necessary action will be initiated to recover the same,

t t. ihe successful bidder may electronically transfer the cost of coconuts (if he desire so to "ICAR-

CpCRI(RS), Kayamkulu*" fro* his bank account . Transfering tlie amount from a third pafty

shall not be accepted

12. Tlie Head of tire Institute reserves the power to cancel the quotation at any time in case of violation

of agreement.
13. If there any sort of strikes etc. the opening of quotations will be conducted the next working day of

the notified date. -
14. Overwritilg or alternations will disqualify the bid unless tirese are iegible ald-attested by bidder'

15. The Head of tire lnstitute will be at the liberty to forfeit the EMD amouttt in fu11 or part, thereof in

the eveirt of not lifting the nuts within the prescribed period'

16. yogr quotation supei scribed "Quotation for sale of Coconuts" shouid reach this Office on or

before 09.07.2020 at 2.30 P.m.
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Copy to: -.1. The Asst. Fin. & Accounts Officer, CPCRI(RS), Kayamkuiam'

2. SIC, FanrVTech. Officer (Farm)
3. The Village Officer, Village Office, Krishnapurarn. With the request to Display

4. The Secretary, Panchayat Of{tce, Kris|napuram. tiie notice in their notice

5. The Secretary, Municipal Office, Kayarnkulam boards

6. Notice Boards, Farm/Office^(V^K.
i. Sri. C. K. Narnpoothiri, ACTO (Statistics) for putting the same in ICAR-CPCRI

Website.


